
tiLl 1 1 IF;IcGIiAI Lb.
st 1 m.. 3 mon. 6 mos lyr.

1.51 1.73 6.,Y1 6.60 12.09
SAO 3.30 6..Y1 .5.0020.004.00 3.23 9.00 17.00 23..011.00 17.00 23.10 15.03

13.60 2200 40.00 00.00
2.1.(X1 41 00 on.nn namso.on 60.00 110.03 moo

(Sa• ihnsm.
Loares

tl
Thr •

$q
.qu4ro.

snis.a • Colonic.11 C.d..° •
ORO CoMMO

Professional Cardasl.onper line per year.
Adralatatrator'a and Auditor's Notice., 43.00.
City Notice.. 20cant. per Ilse let lasertica, 10cents par

In.each auh.eqnsait ingertiou.
Tea Ilues agateconstitute a square.

ROBERT' IREDELL, JR., Puntasusa,
I=

Coal anb Lumber.
F. FILBERT. B. OTIR. R. E. OTTO. 0. W. KILLER

FALBERT. OTTO it :MILLER;
MANUFACTURBRB AND DEALKIIS IN

LUMBER,
L ['JAMS PORT, PA.

MILL ON CANAL, WEST OF MAYNILLARD STRUT
OFFICE AT TRH H

W F CRANF A06,11. 4 au, 70.14

JAS. H. RITTBR, CRAB. W. ABBOTT. OWEN RITTER

JORDAN STEAM

PLANING MILL,
SASH, DOOR,

AND
BIiTND MANUFACTORY,

Upton Street, near Jordan Bridge, Allentown,

ItlTrEa. ABlif P & CO.,
MANUFACTURBREI OP

sia.h. I/nom Outside Blinde. !Heide Blind,. Mould
inga. Bracket* Balusters. Pickets, Stair Rail-
ings Window Prantort. Door Frames. Glazed

Windows. Black Walnut Mouldings, etc.
9CROLL SIAWING,

TURNING.
• PLANI''LOTII I NG.

FLOORING and
RIPPING.

DONN-dr rus SHORTEST NOT/CR.
ALSO. 7.OILDING dune and HAND RAILINGm. le ..r er

vien ow had aimed throe years' poss xxlon of the
111 I. refurn:ohed It alumni wholly with new and Improv •
aA naehlunry, and hewing Homo hut oznerleoced work-
Ed n weare pr-pored tar defy competition from at Innhe
ant abroad, ta.th In Arlen and workmemohm.

On youconterntPate building1 GilIIat our Factory and
Gallery yourasiffaith a p«rmionl examination.

I/towing, for buildings, brackets, patteroa for ornn-
mounl work, enroll- for porches can be aeon atall times
by callingat our °free. Any Information to the builder
furnished cheerfully and freely, by calling at the Manu-
factory, on Union street, at the Jordan Bridge, Allen-
town, Pa.. or by letter through the pot.t oak..

mutt 3-17) FurrEit. AUUOPT & CO

REVIVAL II"
The eubscribere having leaned the "Old Hope Coal

Yard," would reepectfully announce to the cltirene of
Allentown nunthe public In general. that they beveluat
got

IN
a superioraaeortment of

COAL
BUCK MOUNTAIN

and Nat from toe

Orders loft with A. A. Huber, Singer & Hottenetele, at
the Reale Hotel, .sups Rolling 51111, or the Yard will be
attended to In a

BUSINESS
like manner.

Order. fur Cool by the ear filled at 'bort Dotter
the lowest prices,

Always on hand a largeclock of

BALED HAY,
which will be told et the loweet market prices.

L. W. KOONS & C0.,•
at the" Old Hope Coal Yard," ,

Hamilton Street. corner of Lehigh Valley Railroad,

• ALLENTOWN, PA.

L. W. Keene. R. ElD011•COTIRT.
oct 3 —IV

A NEW FIRM
AND

NEW LUMBER YARD

TO BUIDLERS!
TREXLF.at & WEAVER,

Would hereby announce to the public that they have
Jnatopened a new Lumber 't it'd on the and con•
venlent grounds no lona occur. ed by TREE LER BRO.'S
on Hamilton rimed, near Tenth, north Ode, where they
are now prepared with a fall assortment of everything
Pertaltilogto the boohoo., c unprialng In port

ALLOW PINE, WHITE PINE, SPRUCE and ITEM.
LOCK FLOORI Nil, WHITE PINE BOARDS,

SOANTLING and PLANK ofAli mites
and eettnelleil

FRAMING TIMOEII, 'nenerlor HEMLOCK JOIST and
SCANTLING ofaooorted Aro,

CEDAR, CYPRESS AND Yew rk; PINE SHINGLES of
extra qoality.

HEMLOCK nod 14PIHICE PLASTERING and RHINO.
LINO LATHS, .nd a lar...ortneutof

W EATH ERBO A RUING, slot, WllgeIT t: ()A K PLANK and
BOARDS of all thicksasses,

WHITE PINE and SPRUCE PA LINOS and PICKETS,
ntwrlortoanythlug In In marketWHITE PINEnod HEMLOCK PENCE RAILS, WHITE

OtK and CHESTNUT POSTS, dm. Ac.
All deelrone of purchneing Lumber to ne goodadvantage

as le offered atany other Yard In the connty, ere redoent-
ed to call and examine our stock before put chasing ohm-
where.
Sat lafildlidtt Guaranteedin Quality and Pried.

The Senior'newt...rot th. Pm would hereby neer.. hit
thanks for pant fal.wa whitermember of the Erie of Tres.
ler Bros., and rempeatfully Aolicite n continuance of the
BM!, proutielna to apply hie beat endeavor. to render
antis/action toall patron,. of the New Yard.

Eft. W. TREEKLE aIg."I. THOS. WEAVER
mama 31

Silber 13 atria Mare
MEA I) & RI 113131.\S.
I=l

N. E. nor Ninth & Chestnut Sts„ Phila
Manufacturer.of Weer-Plated Ware noir, to vita npeclal
%Maimau to atolr cal aunty.) and waned asaortsuaut of

SILVER-PLATVD WART',
Embracing every article iu ttuur liuo of baaluuaa aultubi
fur

BRIDAL & PRESENTATION GIFTS
and other. shoot forotehlue evil end

this the urpt o.sortinout to to. Country, endatouch
price.. c tam to Ito love .httetnetloo.

We glee the price. ammoof our goods

Ter eIAIo
Dion, C.......
Brunkroot (Lover*. 3. land 0 bailee
licutcr DI-he.. plum

•. •.

Vretit Qta do. cut gin.* dighc
_Cukor Bucket.
'Curd Hutod• .......

B.ut•et H•ddera
Turoeue, Oyttier. chtincd

40 41
6 to

-.•1 300 to
4 0
0ro

M00
=212

4 it,
4 6.1

10 .10
I^oo

12 00 lo 0.
18 .0

....... ..

Wine Canter., nu rut test{r_
Children's set•....tholte. swoon and Goal 3 11 to M

Do.hes 12(0
9 00?leru lPitiCket°,7l.to t 7 0

rich ceased 12 1,0

Articles for Repairing or Reoplating willreceive careful
and prompt AIIMUIIOu.

You are invited to • remise he works of art in oar as.ace .rtmonr. whether desiring to purchase or itot•
mar 79.3iner

--

SAMIJEL K. NWICTII,

724 CIIE`4TNUT STREET, y
(sitcom, FLOOD, •

PRACTICAL MANUFACTURER OF FINE 4,

SILVER PLATED WARE,
Would reeportfolly.ooornaco to hiepetrol. thatbe hue
full Runk of the late.t etyles of

DOUBLE AND TREBLE

ELECTRO- PLATED IVARE%
ALL OF 1118 OWN PLATING

Plated on Nickel and White Metals, noltable for family
or city trade.

As the quollty ofplating can only be known to the plot•
or; the porch...lrmod rely on the manufacturer's •tate•
moult there helng much worthle** s are to the market,
ail r. Nemo:god a* treble plate, at price* Impen*lble to be
moue scoured.
Allhin tm& are marked "H. K. SMYTH."
Call and examine the geode before porch...Ong elth•where,

00-,,LD WAREREPLATED.AOmay ?*.I,

pA COAtsT dt NIMULE,

THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,
PETILA.DELPIIIA,

PLAIN AND GALVANIZED
ItiOUGHT IRON TUBES,

Lap-welded Boiler Tubes,

ur".":rda4nt;.l ,l%..T d.firPl,l":l';',l=r 4P;il.3t"'0101 Twla to
Path Tabs nod Niults, Rath 111.11er j_nellod Wash

Stands, etc.. Cullsof Tule; btesta*Rottles
nod Traps.

• * Pipe of ail Sizesfitted to Sketeh.
linccessora to MORRIS. TANKER & Co.. as

CONTRACTORS
F"r the InR of S.train

Estimates Furnished Gratis
febtly

MRS. GULPIN'S

Ladies' Triinming Store,
ALLENTOWN. PA.

The trade at thinold and w6ll koown establlahreent I.
cottatenils Inercaales. owingt thefart .bay NSW 00 trig

are belie conatently rerel•ed or the I.AVFMT eTTIA4.
and Altana. mailable o the wools of her numemn•rolls.
mere. Peopleehoold•lway•go where they an. mare to be
talte4 at tow decree. lk
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HENRY T.HELABOLD'S

COMPOUND FLUID
EXTRACT CATAWBA

GRAPE PILLS.
Comprment Part's— Muhl Extract Rhubarb and

now Eztract Calmba Urape Ja.ce.

POR ELVERCOM 'LArNT4. J.IVNOPI6. B RAMP.' AV-
FK,T, N. SICK UR NEW *II. C0.4.
TIVE EN* Era. PIJ • 10,17 V 6 • ETABIA, CoN LAIN-
I N NO NEE4LIEV, SIINNKALS Ott oNLEV.R:OLIS
DANOS.

E 0
Ti.., Pills are the most delightfully pleasant

purgative, superseding castor oil. salts, magne-
sia,etc. There is nuthln't more acceptuole to the
stomach. They give tone, anti cause neither
nausea nor griping pains. They lire composed of
the finest ingredients. Aftera few days' use of
them, utchan Invigoration of the entire system
takes place as to appear miraculous 1.4) the weak
and enervated, whether arising from linprude
or disease. IL. T. lielmbold's COllll,Ollllll Fluid
Extract Catawba Grape NUN are not sugar-
coated, !rem the fact that sugar-coaled Pillsdo
not lIIRSOIVe.I)Ut Vies through the stomach with-
out dissolving, consequently do tog produce the
desired cried. Tit E CATAWBA GRAVEN .1.4,
being pleasant in taste HMI tutor, do tint lieeetittl
taste their. being sugar-coated. "'BICE. PIETY
CENTS l'Elt BOX.

HENRY T. IIELMBOLD'S
HIGHLY CONCENrRATED CodIPOL,ND

FLUIDEXTRACT SA MAYA'ULLA

Will redleally exterminate from the system
Scrofula.Syphllls, Fever S•arr,Ulcers, More Eyes
Sore lege, Sore mouth, Sore Head, Bronchitis,
Skin Diseases. Salt Rheum, Cankers, Runnings
front the Ear, WhiteSwellings, To toms, 011iver-
oils Affections, Nodes, Rickets, Glanfinlar

Ntght Sweats, Rash, Teller, Humors of all
Kinds, Chronic Rheumatism, llyspopThf, and nil
diseases thathave been established in the s) stein
for years.

Beingirepared expressly for the above com-
plaints, lie blood-purifying properties are greater
titan any other preparation of lismaparilla. Il
gives the complexion a clear and he: color
and cestores the patient to a state of health and
purity. For purifying the bloodremoving nil
chronicconstitutional diseases arising from all
impure state of the blood, and the only reliable
and effectual known remedy for tilecure ofTo I net
and Swelling of the bones, FiceraSons of the
throat and Legs,Blotches, Pimples on the Fact.
Erysipelas and tll Scaly Eruptions of the Skin,
and beautifying the complexion.

IM
HENCrrt. HELMBOLD'S

CO.NCENTRATED

FLUIDEXTRACTBUCHU
I=

Lax cured every Caine of DIABETES in which it
nits Men given. Irritation of the Neck of the
Madderand Inflammation of the Kidneys, Wee-
ration of the Kidneys and Bladder, Retention tit
Urine, Diseases of the Prostate Oland, St in
the !betide., Calculus, (travel, Brick-Dust Be.
posit, and Mucous or Nlllity Discharges, and Mr
enfeebled and delleateconstitutions MIAMIsex)...
attended with the 11/110Willg symiltifillai—ilid 1..-
11.810011to Exertion, Lossoi Power, )carnetMem-
wy, Ul llleul y tit lireathing,Weadc Nerves, Creed.-
Iling Horror of Bliouse, %Valcefuluess, Dimness
of h illlOll,Pahl lu the Back, Hot Bands, Flushing
of the 11011y, DrylleNH of the :skinEruption o .
the Faun-, Countenance, Universal Lassi-
tude of the Museular riystem, etc.

Used by genet!. from tile agen of elghte••n to
twenty-five, and f thirty-live to tifty-five or
in thedecline or c go tit We; ttf.er confine-
ment or labor paino ; bed-wetting In children.

ilehnhold's Extract. Buebu is Diuretic and
Moist-Purifying and cures nil diseases ai isms
from habits or dissipation, and excesses and im-
prudences in life Impurities of the blood, etc.,
superseding l'oliaibitilll atreetions for which It is
used, and Syphilitic Affections-1n these discuses
used In eounemion with lielmbuld's Rise Wash.

LDIE4.
In ninny affections peculiar to Indies, the Ex-

tract Uncial Isunequaled by any tither remedy—-
as in Cidorosiii or Retention, irregularity, Pain-
fulness or Suppression of Customary EAInane
!lons, Ulcerausi or Schartm of the Uterus,
Leueltorrlara or Whites. Sterility, mid for oh
comphtlnltt Incident to the sex, whether arislita
lc Indiscretion or heblts of tilssipatlon. It is
prescribed extensivel, by theMost entlheht phy-
sicians end midwives Mr mile. bled Mitt dr Brute
emistittit lulls,of both sexesand all ages (attended
With any or tile above ml settltes or symptoms).

H. T. Helmbold's Extract Euchu
CURES DISEASES AIIISDNO FROM IM

Plc (IDEA Cll.l. DAN, n Oh LIS-
SIPA 7'10.1,1, ETC.

In all their stages, at little expense, littis or no
change In diet, nu ineidivenletice, and no expo-
sure. It tilllbtll frequent desire, told gl Vett
strength to Urindte, thereby removing Obstruc.
lions, Preventing and Curing Strtetures of the
Urethra, Allaying Pain and Intianittsittion. so
frequent in tills class of diseases, tout expelling
all Poisonous matter.

Tllololll.llllo who have been the victims of in-
mnipelent persons,lan- W.lO .111V0 paid 1100V3
fees to be cured in a short Dine, have found the
have been deeeived and that tile " Poison" line,
by the use of" powerfulltst ingents," been drlul
up In the system, to Meng out in a more aggra-
vated form, and perhaps atter Marring...

Use lIELMIIOI,Leti h..XTRACT lIUCII U for all
Affections and Diseases of the Urinary Organs,
whether existing In Male or Female, front Wino-
ever cause original lag, It 110 matter of bow
long standing. PitICE. ONE DOLLAR AND
FIFFYCEN ft 4 DBE IioTrLE.

HENRY T. lIELMBOLD'S IM-
PROVED RUSE WASH

cannot bo surpassed as a FACE WASH,and will
be found toe only specific remedy in every spe-
cies of CUTANEOUS AFFECTION. Itspeedily
eradicates PISIPLES, SPOTS, SCORBUTIC DR% -

NESS, INDURATIONS of the LI:TANI-01;SmEMBRANE, etc. dispels. RE •NF-SS and IN-
CII'IENT INFLAMMATION. HIVES, RASH,
MOTH PATCHEs, DRYNESS OF SCALP Olt
SEINE FROST' BITES,and all purposes tor which
SALVE-4 or OINTMENTS are used; restores 1110
skin too state of purityand softness, and insures
continued nealthy action to the tissue ot its von.
dots, 011 whirls depends the agreeable clearness
mid vivacity of coinplexion do much soug:it and
adinired. But liowes er us u remedy for
existing defects of the skin, 11.'1'. Ileininuld'it
Rorie Windt has tangaustal nrd it principle Mainzunlmunded patroinige,by posueuuliig qualitlec
which render It in TOMEI AI'PENDAGE of the
most 5U11e1.10,11V1.1111.1 Collgetklill character, 00111.
limning in sill elegant !annum those prominent.
requisites, SA FETV and EFFICACY—the Incas-
table accompaniments of Itsuse—as a Preatervii-
ti m and Itelr slier of the Complexion. It Is lin
excellent Lotion for diseases of a Syphilitic Na-
ture:and as an Injection for ditteabeis of Ike Urin-
ary ()noun, arimint fr habitsoof dissipation,
used In CWilleel 1011 with the EXTRACTS HU-

.

tall) , SARSAPARILLA, AND CATAWBA
i ()RAPE:I'II.I.M, in such diseases us reetniame.uled
cannot be surpassed.

Fnll 1 explicit direction, accompany themedirim•n,

Evidence of themost responsible and reflabiacharueter furnished on application, with humdreds of I hottsands sof living witnesses. and up-ward of :10,000 ttin.olleited certificates and recom-mendatory letters, many of which are from the.highest sources. Including eminent PllVMlclilllel,
CleegyMell, tilatesmen. en., The proprietor artsnever resorted to theirthis In the news-papers; he does not do thisfrom the fact that Illsarticles rank as Htandard Preparations,and do
not need to be propped up by eertitleaten.

Henry T.' Helmbold's Genuine Prep-
.nrations.,

Delivered to any addrems. Secure from obser.
ration.

INTABLTSIIED UPWARD OF TWENTY
YEARS. Sold by Druggists everywhere Ad-
dress "letters -for information, In conndetire to
lIEERY T. lIELNIBOLD, Druggist and Chemist.

Only Depots: 11.T. lIELM BOLD'S Drug mid
Chemical Warehouse, No. 504 Broadway. New
York, or to 11. 'l'. Medical Depot,
101 South TenthStreet, Philadelphia,

BEWARE: OF COUNTERFEITs. ARk tor
HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S TARENO OTHER!

ausLud

cht Irrbiob I roitet.
ALLENTOWN, PA., WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 21 !,71

Diu ea-tic

SHOT AND SHELL
Never created more havoc h. an enemy's camp titan

Our Last Price f ist
=I

lIIGII PRICED SPORES !

They cant n. c boyr It 1,4 that we cnn

Make Honey and Sell Goods so Cheap

IBM

"MAMMOTH STORES."
WE WILL TELL THEM

Flrio. PIRO,v two •Inrew• wurn ably to buy nod,I lo 20P, oteloot nr th io ilyie do.
rwd our I,r, nbie itto are, ii• even

though ten niche but little on vio.y Cue attic:le.

IMMENSE ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AM) SUMMER
DRY GOODS.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
enwrielo Inall Ow .tent L.l.Pby and novel •

llet, of the ..1,14011.

Whle Good.; repartment.
s flea enlOtele and Check :inln

eouke, J ck metn. etc.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT !

Tlektugs, CL.Table Dmim.k. N tpklnK
nu.l Dal ox,

Men's Furnishing Department!
I=

Carpet and Oil Clo L 'Department
=I

Curtain Laces and Window Shades
OUR STOCK

prllroly tnn to 0 role
W...0101.10 • .0:14 134..0,0 flll. t •• vt.

ly k,pl 04 11", t w 1.nt41,,1
Pod Itr ..tivi,ed 11.1 wo ro,n *voidsotby action,

10,0,211011y,

E. S. SIIIIIER & CO.,
70.5 And 7117 lirmillon St.. Allentown.

fßimllanrotts
66 THE 11113." INST!TIUTE
PI,7'TS TOWN. MONTO ',NER CO ,Pd

Enallph. Aril•tic xnd Cwittneretio.
lideninabl... Iw. .ti. AeintiAl Thoron h PrPPA Init. rot Coll.4te or It 11,1•1,.... For

xd.llVP. Hoy. (11i0. F. MI LI.EI. A. M... . . . .
Prlorlbaa.

1111ER ENCES—Rov• Pr.. Prlg.., Schbotoor.
Krbo b. Sri... 11 infer. Or_ ett .11Ig1, 1,01

yor, J. b. Yo.t. h. H. 11.•yer, )1. 1111.....1
rbbv, .te. Pte. 101, .17

131LEN Olt 11E11 Oltlltllloll
1,11,H, Ol LI, K.B I ..rrect ly cod iwrirrinontl)

Congo with., n pea r. c 11.11,1 C • Or 11.3
WM. A. IIcCANDI.E4.. M. 1)..

3TIAI ARM! ,TItEET. PIIILADELPIII A. PA.
Whne tort'. r yon •n tv r

n
IAY) cvril. In l'lt•lnttr,

”Itt 14.1 . to totUrtntl ther. I.{,rillmy) t. d-reprion I . Th. •1...•
not,'/nogg W .rCe:reill HY.' b..

gfra7:ll.‘.":•i"r 'r
nod it

rx
Korn,. It. I.y. trts.ttr,l Ow 0 .I.o.otiren f t A ty

',aro Witlittut n (allure. r thtl• I y

II A lI I'M A A'S

WASTE PAPER DEPOT
no 111010,4 Copt; Priv. Pohl For

Old Newspapers Old Blank Books
Ofevery d scriptiou And Ledgers.

Waste Paper, rhAl nil, .11 scrittort aver.
0,01 ki„d,. 0 d Pamphlets, &c.

RAO.I. BA.10•NO •111,CANVAA
Cow. jusup,,t. (rout u .11) II et •• • ••111C/iX.i.

MI it I Iv J. lIAIMIA Mt.,

WETTING MARRIED.—ESSAYS FOR
Men. •WI V,. IKV11,4nu A MINE%• .

h ielet r. re wIth AIM IA1;1,-01111 pore litenox
roher for ho itod do,d.
hod. Ad ire, 11., W tII 11 AAillelAllON,No. 2Aoutle
Ninth •tr a, l'hoodophhhp. Pp

MACKEIEL.
El=

,

M '1(- 1(111REL• J
EMI IlAltiaLS.

ALSO, HAVE NO. 2 MICKEREL,
BRANDED NO. 1,

wlrrh .107111. nre sielF•ur C r
.{fnNu. I

=9
' K RANI EU,

OPPOSITE THE EAGLE 'HOTEL
MY 4 lu w

COA R I) METIER.
12.VE Tott AN MANCYACTURYR OP 1,111

CELEBr:ATED IRON F IsAME PIANOS,
Warerooms, o. 722 Arch St., Phila.

r,c I ved .ho l'r I of the r: rent FZIII-
-t.0i... fur Th.• l'r

r exhibited. ILb l'A E 1
ounrele.9.3-yr

p I.Eic ii's •
IMPROVED HARD RUBBER TRHSB

.0111 rotatu nun elanthr mO.t dunuott I Opt Oro, 11111..1
OLIO. to lont•ture. For ch•oollott•• out durability it hot

"goal. Th. Ilithte•t 'Prow. nat., nook, •01porter.
?IwWIC Holt, Slo[lllolo.. .11.10.0.0f ,0r, 011 k O.l•
rm...., Brie.. tholro. nod oh olltot inochoolonhreto

ottotolod to tty Mr., LEI'l 11.
Odle,' C110.0.1/111 oval door to tho torn, 0

Thirttotoill •trnett Ithlhotolohlatitle ta '1,.. not 0.11

IVIVItInE(11:4, C4N CERT I .t%
Vs of 4,.0.••••1 oinllll to

11,1 ol It w• ttttt A nol 11.10 liou

E EICI tiA NUN ['ANIL
11V •

IV L. YOIIN.•
SET EN? !I ST., ABOVE I.LI'.D.E.y.

ALLENTow i. PA.
T 111.11.404 ha.hero Polmbli•hrol leer the porno...ofomrry•

In[ op' a 'Tenor .1 hlot, hts•tn••••. nhd to offer let th•
coodotiotty :HillHNINVii.trNiIV4T r, their money at

' ttttt n. at the •atoo rate of mt..rn•l that It troold coutotno.l
toNew V irk Nor, y•

tm •FY A Ft, °ITT speptirrY
0.1,1, till•er and flovertuornt Itood• bought and

odd.
Droll- drawn nn tho principaldill,of thr Uoltod Stoton

In Nom- to •u t norchm•nrn. .
(7ollertoto• de •,n . 11 lo.••••m•Ohlo p„lola, nod proceed•

im.o,p.ty relo,
Fortner, M.,. not- 1,41,,0rn and all tr.° I.an ntonto

to peelFortner tufer.qo for long ttr .loorl too Idol flnol
thin Iu•ttlotlnn aerreoldn nod •ndroot tattoo one to

n• •u
fu tora.t 'Wowed on detto•lto nt the following rotor, t.

•trlt:
a•Fpp,K VENT.for ono attar

015 PER CLNT if left for thduy• do), noel under on.
rear

4147-Revenue •tarohn • old at o olloronot. ban di.

NO. 121 NORTON Nt NTRIKE
REMEMBER, AlloVE ARCO. o=7.

Carriat,,ec,. unit
Ie,,CK INO A.VI) ,11,11,1 un P

,

•

,

0RSSp IISRII.RTs. :q1 r llu •n.NATSI4IVIeRRI&c. .

Carriages Made to Order and Repaired.
haw minorttnentof cl.er an...lc,t, Mont Dcceptivo am'

' AIACiIC TRICKS.
,

We have to connection with the nboveot Mll.as.oitinoutul

HEFRIOF,IiArIOPS,
Walnut Brarkets. Muan. urnishing Gonda, 61...

Welch we offer aL the lowept r Wes.

1104. W. YOST.
No. El rituttl St., above Areh, Whits

nor 2R.11m . luny 3 .1111

On it sultray day in August divers events
occurred in lolly and furty;ons which led to
peculiar results.

Ilisheyhaslty wns the mother ofa boy,
and the boy had a Nth. r living In the 8111110

1141115,, hut the old 110111 has so much occupied
preserving his Own identity, he never hound
leisure enough to become aware of little
Peter's existence.

The inAelniigulde :qrs. it., gaunt and
ruled her et-fothhstaffeldm ith unsleep, ng

vigtlunee. and I ha I ft habit of turning
up of ifnext) eted places. het• servm) Is, never

lug roof wino quarter Ale wuuhl pounce
them, performed 111it didien ttith praise-

wolloy eon tiothmes,.
She wa, a e'olul of blue olumul, n twig or the

1), Vain ors, and was vat Cl!ti Tutu Mall: utility
1111'01101 tile sweet appeals uut Mr. 11., a mil .-

ivaiiirrtl yumili who was waiting for an uncle
lo di,. 'I lie 1), It mairs east her fur her
ihesallinnee, and, worst ol all, that uncle chi
111 , lan he lilt his nowt.), to an Insane A:l-
-imn, mentioning in his Mill this cull evident
buet.`• that aennible people eau take care of
iheniseltes."

The 14111y gift received from her family by
llrs. 11., was an antic' le thimble, an ancient
tit ir•l.tota ; tlos, as au ever present enthlent
of her depart, d greatness, site carried at MI
tint•son the 81.011111 fiti4er ot her rt,,ltt hand.

In the last (warier of their extremely 8111111
lioneystitem, 3ir. 11. c:ung—niemplitilleall.,-
114 hi:. a ire's rts. Sub:, tpiently lie even

tip his personal intl. p •teletiee to her
super.t.r nature, und.wli• n tile. leVl4lltll moon
looked at (tint--lull f cal, 211111 ni.tonislied 11E1

114qt re'' , chide planet would naturally lie at
11144 sill.claCl44 ”fSIICII It reverse—lie had col-
lap-t dto 'lte verge of imbeed ty.

Mrs. IT never Celt 4in.• 1411111! 421 pity for his
del 1.tr22121, illCllTllll.ily. 1144 1' 41111 She ever cease
to rt menther the greenness and. stupiaity or
her virgin ii•

" 04! flan 111.1(1 been horn a widow, or
nee(' bronglil into the world full grown, as

Qoulo•r 11.0(ies are," ...lie would sardonicaliy
matter sono.titnee, and if her spouse happen-
ed to he through %%lin his dish wiping and
wood meekly at her aide waiting for ordt re,
site would scream I.t him," as you were, )1111
rug .4 a 1111111. " 1111.1 1111.11 she mere 1 11.1112.1 to

phq the th.Vil'S Intim, 1111 1.14 6111111 'lend will
t'l.• in. Montle.

She used this thimble n 1 the dinner table In
lieu or it call Lell, site tch•l led it us u'sc,•plrc,
and ttitll it she tortured, tliu weak, tine wo-
-111/111 111/11 WILS.

But whatever we do. don't let Uzi forget tie
boy. As I Intimated in the opening of tins
chapter, the day was sultry.

Mom live o'clock p. m., little Peter
the narrow staircase lend-

ing to Mr. Mantle's room. Entering the.
nom Intent he carefully locked 11111314.Ni ,',
opened a closet, brought forth a combrona
nutaliecgirrden syrince, prdtcured.n pi.cherfol
of coil water and emulously approached the
window. Making a visual reconnoissance he
stw at the third story front of tort.y one an el-
derly lady placidly sleeping in a rocking chair.
Tae proA lw :t pleaged hitmand the Von Moltke
smile was on Iris face. Charging the bourn
no 3 t to 1- 1 II tal icily he reeled It on the
ninamy Bill, alial.4llB barrel to mrdir,

...q.t., et depr *slop, mid took a long, steady,
The piston ro I Was S'ioVe I ata

and a Sava.* sir w ter Allot liCroß4

sirs ei sulking the 11111 I. ly fair on the side of
her face. She woke up in a fright and fell
hack, rocking chair and all, into .5 confused
Inverted heap..

Silos Webstr. Muni, E,cl , sat in his office
routine the .• Pffiffic Ledger."

ILttina digests thr tuna, and glanc,(l
hirtivfly nt Ihr e I Curial, he piocvuded to th..
of•reotill CI .111111n..

`•Tilitl isnot rageons !" lie sliontrol. and pol-
ishing his glasses to get nn onprojittlieed view,
lie real aloud the fills cool :

"A warning to attic No. Forty :
The individtud permitted. Ito, ugh the
mistaken kindle Rs of Mrs IL M. S'rilt.to
tcc:tiny her eft.raitt. is Itereliy notified. if
hr actiin squirts wider oil we n2eJ 51,9.
Latimer. lo• will be treated to a comp -0

lienslve horse-whipping." -
Stilts jaintieil as it' a-stray tack hal reqoest-

ol to rid...Jost n
• " Whitt ! M • I .titer It lifoor respecta'illity.

31.• ! n enarilian the poor. a patron of the
liationets 41110 C.ncinutpi, Alt thing exem

filar nohlosse, ,11,1,ge 111 Atvilrt tenter on an

old lady ! o'l. lord ! Po t, Poo ! 0 l ! t!' !"

" \Vas yon wittitin' me to go no when B.
sir." politely asked theniess•ligt•r bay, stick-
ing his head through the crick of the door ;

•• Yon can go to the Beet!." replied S. W. It.,
nut relishing the interrupt lon.

. Presently ho waxed calm. "Now we will

attend to thin," he amid, and began to write.
This is what he wrote :

"The occupant of number Forty, asks
fern suspension of judgment. ale dts
clairtis any knowledg.• of the outrage."

V
Behold a council of war in the front parlor

of foriymne, psed& d over by Mistress Mc-
Hannigan. Said ehr, "Ladies, my rallying
cry hi :Ind ill 1%. ya mess, Erie go Unow, Ep
hiribts Ptah,' fo lite °old hey with the unda-
cent Mack

Don't: I !" murmured
Prissie, '•sec what I have found," and slit•
triumphantly pulled from h r bosom the paper
containing Itimbo's answer. I told you 80

all al.mg, and now by your good leave I will
elewge nayae Ile with the distaetelid duty of
watching his window. Perchance the guilty
party will try it again. I never watched a
gentleman's window in my bum days, but
this time I will sacrifice my reserve on the
shrine ofduty." Atter which tremendous lie
Priscilla bottled up.

The council consented to an atmistiee, and
the It lice In various 'rages of undress, die-
versed to their several chambers there to se-
cretly mourn over auch a spiritless issue to a
most promising fight.

Mks Lemon kept liar practised eye In the
alert f r many flays, to the serloile isconveni-
enet of bibles and mothers, nod finally her
iintience wits reiwarde.l by a vow of our boy
in the act of filling 1114 19:11NUlie b•ttte•ry. Sho
rail down st•aire for witnesses. Tnere was no
mistake about it—he took deliberate atm as
beiore, not at the Ultra story front, but at the
colored lily scrubbing the steps. An excel-
lent shut struck her on hire sun bonnet.

Ile chuckled as he withdrew from the case-
ment, and inquired of himself
„How wan Hutt fur high ?"

VI
Miss Lomon posted a letter to Mr. Rambo,

detailing her discovery and expressing toe
arose of the household. She told him how
sorry they were for suspecting him, but plain•
ly Intimate& that ahs never believed it of
him.

In ten minutes after the receipt of thin com-
munication, S. W. R. conferred with Mrs.
Ilisheybasliey, whereupon the exasperated
dame whipped her buy severely and locked
littn up in a lark, ratty closet along with tile
innueent F.ft lid. She put tile old man in to
keep the child fr•an getting lonesome.

•1 he gentleman whose na ne had been so
tarnished by ill-report, answerel Trieste's let
ter and begged permission to call. The lady
qit tked a little but demurred not. He visited
her iieane•ntly atter the ice had cracked and
butt hit 1 tit In, and Just three months
after, Trisde, lit tau solitude of her room,
laughed at• her covenant as the silliest kind of
balderda,b.

One evening S W. It. accompanied her to
a lecmre given for thepurpose ofraising funds
to purchase toothpicks and Worcestershire
sauce for the cannibals of Takehimrare, Cen-
tral Africa, and tibseivlng her weep he gently
lined against her and whispered "where-
fore ?" "It is sad to think," she sobbed,
"so sad to think of the poor dear cannibals
pining for these things, when we at home can
procure them so easily. This night will sleep
hold aloft from my pillow." Prissie's -nod-
nesA of heart touched Silas in a vulnerable
spot• he slink.. not, but vqiu ezed her
timers, and later in the evening in Mrs Mo.

lack parlor implored her to place
tbem Paever iu bia keeping.

•

No.tlicg In r face c•adi iingly hi a creme
dekcy, she a .Illy %V• baler' I am

at teat."—Nu cards —Norriatown Iler.ld.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION
At a tmarier of eight the meeting was open•

ed l.y s aging the hymn "0 1 fur a heart to
praise in) 0.4"

l'r,selent,Rev. G.to. Peitz, ofPhiladel-
phia, then read a selection from the Second
book of 21 chapter, 18th verse, after
which prayer was offered by the Rev. E.

uckwood.
'l'Muninutes of the afternoon session were

then rend by the Asst. Secretary, Rev. 31.
Cunard, of Bucks county.

The hymn Work for the night is coming
on," %%as next sung by the teachers.

The subject " Method of personal ;trepan'
for teaching," %Vita then taken up. Opened
by itt v. E P. Cowan forinerty of St. Louis,
now of Germantown. Ihe President then

called upon Mr. E. G. Harrison, 1 ieaident of
Biwks county 'teaciiers' Institute (which is
in Id Cut year round.) In response to the•call
the genilenuta arose and made a few remarks
applicable to the case. Mr. J. P. Mill r, of
Curtain county, next addressed the audience
oh the Sallie Minitaa, and was (allowed by Mr.
I. Erdman, uf Berke county. The following
gentli men then gave their views ou thin mat-
ter—Mr. McMcar, of Perry county, Rev.
11m. Swindells, of this city ; Mr. Strung, of
Union county ; 11. C. Hitchcock, of Snyder
county ; M. G. Miler, OfArmstrong county ;
F. S. 'Breckenridge, of Butler county ; S. W.
Weis, Wyoming county ; F. ,S. Weldon,
Philadelphia, and Rev. T. W. Hayden, Pastor
of Cnrist Church, Philadelphia.

After which the snug love to tell the
story" MU very beautifully sung by Mr. \V.
G. Fischer. .

The corresponding Secretary, Mr. Vail was
then called upon to read a telegram which it
was proposed to Sell,l to two other conven-
Idullti the gentleman kindly acqu weed andrend
tile teirgretill which was highly approved.

The subject next brought up in discussion
was •' :lament power in our work." It was

opened uy Mr. Turner, of Philadelphia, after
which the hymn "'Nearer my God to Thee,"
was sung. The following named gentlemen
next gave their views on the subject opened

tor discuseinu :—Rev. .Volker, Allentown;
Rev. E. Packwood, Allentown ; J. Erdman,
ut Berke County ; Mr. Ilene, of Williamsport;

Puoiley, of Philadelpuia ; Mr. ilitclicok,
tinyder County,and Mr Hopkins, of Delaware
County. A hew rvaiarks un the same were

made by the Cilairman, who also read some
questions which it was desired to have an-
ew ered by the tenchers.

Prayer was then offered by Dr. Ilobbkins.
The song •• Sower seeds or kindness" was

next sung by Mr. W. G. Fischer, in a MAHERr

tenieh iA tiS highly appreciated by the audi-
ence.

'Pile exercises were concluded by singing
the doxology and the beuedietiun by the
President.

The meeting then adjourned to meet Wed-
nemlity niarning at 9.o'elock.
wk.DNEBDAy, JUNE 14-1108111NO'SEBBION

The meeting was op'ned by alugiug the
hymn "A. charge to keep 1 have." The at-
tendence W5Blarge.

A prep r was then offered by Rey. T. A.
Fonb-y, of Philadelphia, after which a twice—-
lion from the "_3I chapter of John was read
by the slum gentleman.

The hymn " Rock of Ages" was then sung
wit eh was followed by a prayer by . Rev. J.
F. Crouch.

The hymn "Now I resolve with all my
heart," was then sung.

lice. N. Conard, Secretary of the Conven-
tion; read the minutes of the last evenings'
session. A business report was then read by

Rev. T. A. Finley. Mr."Miller, ofArmstrong

couitty, gave his report on ths condition of
en lay schools in his county. as did also Mr.

Mu.selman, ofAdams county. Messrs Harris.
son, of Bbur, and granter, orColumbia. The
congregation united In singing the hymn "Ul
how Ilove Jesus."

A all was made by the cnairman for the
representativi s id' the different counties and in
response thereto the following gentlemen gave
their report+ of the condition of matters in
their respective counties. Mr. Kramer of
Columbia, J. H. Brown, of Mifflin, E. Shel-
hart, of Montour, E. D. Broadhead, of Mon-
roe, F. McGinnis, of Northampton, Lawyer
Fox, of Eabto ,n. Rghteen delegates from Phil-
adelphia were present. An address was made
by the President concerning the progress of
and the interest manifested by the Mayor
and others of Philadelphia in Sabbath school
matters. He wasfollowed by Messrs. Tingley
of Germantown, Hopp, ofPhiladelphia, S. A.
Keeler, Schuylkill.

The Subject "Benevolence as a Christian
duty," and how best taught in our Sunday
School, was then nrought up for dlscitbslon,
and was opened by Mr. Tingley, of German.
town. He was succeeded by the President.
who in a short but eloquent address, endea
vored to encourage the delegates to discuss
the question.

The following gentlemen then took part
In 'the debate :—Mesers Smith, Haydn..
Cowan, of Philadelphia; Crouch, of Carbon;
Webster. of Philadelphia ; Haws, of Lynam-
log; Miller, ofArmstrong ; M,ller, of Carbon;
Crittenden. ofCentre; (the latter gentleman
fills the position ofSunday School Missionary.)
Gibson, of Bradford ; Swindells, of Lehigh ;

Hayden, of Philadelphia; Cants, of Schuyl-
kill ; Hotchkiss, ofDelaware; Kingshurg, of
Philadelphia; Weiss, of Luzerne ; Erdman,
ofB rks ; Halbert, of Read'ng ; T. A. Fernley,
of Philadelphia; and 13. Cristie, of Allegheny.
Alter which the t 'oronation Hymn " All hail
the power of Jesus' name," was sung by the
congregation. An Intermission of five min•
utes succeeded.

The Convention was "gain called to order
at 5 minutes after 11 o'clock and the question
" How to organize a county or township or.
gan'zation and how to keep it awake," was
then brought up for discussion and was opened
by Gen. Beaver, of Centre county. His ideas
were to call upon the ministers and other
church members for the purpose of obtaining
signatures to a call fora public meeting. The
General also advised his hearers to reach the
people through the press of both political
parties. He stated that if a circusor traveling
minstrel troupe was to make its appearance in
a town that they would lie largely patronized.
Ile also advocated advertising through ill-

daily journal, for thepurpose of calling a meet
Ing. He went on to say that about as good a
plan as could be adopt. d tokeep thetownship
awake would be to get "some good, Judicious
brother" to enact therole Of fault tinder. The
time allotted fiir speakers having expired he
was called to order, whereupon a gentleman
arose and requested an extension 01 time tot
the General. This favor was respectfully de-
clined by the General. The report of the
Business Conimittee was then read. A cum
mittee was appointed to receive (potions
which it was desired should be anew red by
the teachers, and a few 'remarks of encourage-
ment were made by the President. He said
It was a common experience of ministers and
others to find that after careful study and earn-
est prayer they were unable to teach. He
quoted the story of the girl who put a coon
terteit quarter in the missionary box, under
the impri scion that as it was going to the
heathens they would never know the duff, r
ence. The gentleman was in favor of teach-
ing on the Chicago plan, in the morning. Tle
President cautioned his hearers against lone
prayers, inasmuch as be knew one man who
prayed his whole family to sleep, and strongly
d .nouneed the system of church lotteries.
The meeting closed by singing the doxology
and tire benediction was pronounced by Rev.
T. A. Feruly.

WhDNESDAY AFTERNOON SESSION

:rho Convention was opened by the singing
of the hymn '•G for a heart to praise my Goa."
The President read from let Corinthians, Sril
chapter, after which the ttev. Mr. Klopp, or
Philadelphia, followed in a very eloquent and
pathetic prayer.

'I he hymn, "Shall we gather at the River"
was then sung by the audience.

'I he minutes of the morning were read by
the t esistant Secretary, Rev. Mr. Bonard, of
Philadelphia. The question "May we expect
the conversion of our children as the certain
result of faithful labor," was opened by Rev.
S. Dourer, ofReading. The rever.nd gentle-
man stated that he thought that some children
never could be converted. In christian fain-
Hies children never ought to be allowed to
grow up in ignorance ofthe Savior. Too nm•
ny children are allowed to run a ruinous
course until it Is too lute to restrain them.

People are apt to go on the principle that
chil .ran ought first to serve the devil, then
God, th reby giving the Creator only a secon•
dary place is the:r hearts. He urged upon
parents the necessity ofearly inculcating re-
ligious principles on the minds of their off-
spring.

Ile was succeeded by Mr. Brown, of Mif-
flin county. This gentleman contended that
the Sabboth School was the head and founda-
tion of the Church. Ile concurred. with Mr.
Homer in the belief that some children could
not be converted, but held that the teacher
should make such children an object ofcape
clad prayer.

Mr. Packwood, of Lehigh, next took the
floor. He seemed to be an advocate of the
doctrine of St. Paul, that we are all children
of wrath. Ho held to the belief that no labo.r
performed In the service of God was ever lost,
and quoted Scripture to uphold his argument.
He claimed that the Sabbath t,chool teacher
had a right to look for the manifeetttlotn of
the regeneration of the.Holy Giloost. He was
followed by Mr. Deacon, of Litzerne. Ile is
at present laboring among the children. As
he was yesterday passing in thetcar he took
out a card bearing the inscription t• Suffer lit-
tle children to come unto me," and tendered
it to a little girl. Her father read the card to ,

her and he believed then that carol would be
the means of the salvation of that little girl.
Dr. Hutchings, of Philadelphia, wan next in-
troduced. He made some very eloquent and
elaborate remarks. He is the.superintendent
of a school which numberssome linty teachers
and a large number of scholars. Ile stated
:that they had a prayer meeting especially for
boys, which was prohtic of great good. Dr.
Jonathan Doruart, 01 Heading, fllowed. He
made but a few remarks, but they were pointed.
The hymn " Blest be thetiethat binda," was
then sung by the congregation. A few re-

marks on business were made by the Presi•
dent and the ayes and naystaken, after which
a telegram and letter were read by the Secre-
tary in which it was stated that'uttlefs great
efforts were soon put forth on behalf of the

children of this generation they would lapse
into infidelity.

One Verse ofthe hymn "I love Thy King.
dent, Lord" was then song by the congrega•
(ion. The Prillident next introduced a very
venerable old veteran in the service ofChrist,
who had attained the longevity of SO years,
by the name of Stevens, of Merits .county.
The health of the old gentleman was good
but the strength was somewhat impaired.
When the aged patrilirch was introduced he
was too feeble to speak, and out of deference
to him this entire audience rose to their not,
and alter the lapse of a few moments sangthe
doxology. A few remarks were then made
by Mr. Errnentrout, who had been engaged
In religious duties for nearly Ofty years, and
upon introducing him the President J matte'',
remarked that as the old man (Mr. Stevens)
could not address them he would supply his

place by a young auto, Mr. Kingsbury (eke-
wise a veteran of nearly a half a century) of
Philadelphia. His remarks betokened great
interest In the cause ofSunday Schools. This
gentleman opened the subject of personal eft-
perience in connection with a school work.
Mr. Neff followed, and. displayed great zeal,
in the cause and was very enthusiastic In his
desire to have the work progress The sub-
ject was then handled by Mr. Reefer, of
Schuylkill. This gentleman spoke rapidly
and in so low a tone that his remarks were
lest. A prayer was then offered by Rev. A.
Yeiser of Schuylkillcounty. Mr.Reefer next..,
explained his views on the subject.

Mr. 1111cox, of Snyder county, was next
Introduced. lie envea very flattering account
of the state of raftirs in Snyder county. lie
stated that his county is makin; up, is work-
ing Iliad, has some live schools, some that will
compare favorably with any in the State.
Judging from the remarks of this gentleman
we should think that there Is hope for Snyder
county. She will not reflect a lustre upon her
name brighter than the broad refulgence of
open day.

Severn! counties were not represented
A report on the Sabbath school of Reading

was then read by Rev. Mr. Ermentrout, which
proved tint B rks county had undergone •

very milled cattri4c f r tue better. Heading
has lIUW one hundred schools in good work-
ing order.

Next came Messrs. Baldwin and Strong of
Union county, from whom we learned that
Ihut county isprogressing. They have school
thrcughout the year.

Dr. Miller of Union county, and W. B.
Holmes, Esq., of Wayne county. made a few
remarks.

A report on schools was then read by Mr.
Batman. Mr. Kerr, of York, spoke for a
few moments on the question. lie ttditin't want
to say aught against the ministers," and was
advised good humoredly by the President not
to do so.

A. short lecture lasting twenty minutes, was
then given by Mr. Hutchings, ofPhiladelphia,
The remarks of this gentleman were certainly
well calculated to deter one from Indulging
in intoxicating shmutants. lie considered
that it was It lamenianle fact that one could
Gaud in tint corner of Borne Street in any of
our large Willi and see a pert*, ct stream of
young teen en.orgittg from the doors of the
liquor saloons. This fact in itselfwas agonizing
to the heart of the Christian. The evils aria-
:ng from a court° of intemperance were faith-
fully (It pitted, and very strongly did the gen-
tleman denounce the traffic, etc., in liquor.

The audit nco were then addressed by the
Chairman,on the management of schools, how
to make them interesting to the children, etc.
ills remarks were list nett to with rapt atten•
thin by the audience, who were evidently
leeply Impressed with the same.
The hymn Blest be the tie that binds" was
hen sung, after which the benediction was
•ronouseed and the meeting then adjourned
0 meet again at 8 o'clock• this evening.

WEDNESDAY EVENINO 8F:6810N

Theattendance was very large, the house
was d 'iety crowded, and the church was
resplendent with wealth and beauty. A large
number tif the fair t•ex grand the occasion
with their presence, and long bi fore the hour
of opening the 'crowd began to assemble.

'the meetin..: opened by singing the hymn,
"I love to steal a while away." The Presi•
dent then called the meeting to order and in-
troduced Mr. Erdmer. of Morrisiana, N. J..
who read a selection from tit.. Ist book ofCor-
inthians, 2nd chapter, Ist very?.. The gentle-
man also made a few remarks on the duties of
Christians, etc., which were very beautifully
ex pressed.

A prayer in German WRH then made by the
Pew Mr. Mennig, The President then stated
that it had been found necessary to make some
change in the programme an 1 to ,k a vote on
the same.

The Chairman of the Finance Committee,
•fir. Wiess, then addressed the audience. He
stated that it was impossible to conduct the
work of Sunday !tempts without money, and
made an appeal to the delegates and others for
aid. Thereport of the Committee on Finance
was then read. and it was resolved to take up
a collection forthwith. A strong appeal to the
generosity of the congregation was then made
by the President, who stated that they had no
favorites in the coiner, and that he wanted
them to feel in their pockets, It wasnot en'ugh

to feel in their hearts. , A collection among
the audience was then taken up.

Diving the Interval the song. •' My trundle
bed," was rendered by Mr. W. G. Fischer in
a beautiful and pat belie manner and was hi c I).
appreciated by the audience.

That gallant soldier and worthy citizen, Gen.
Beaver. of Centre Co.; was next called by the
President to speak on the report of the Secre-
tary. Gen. Beaver has distinguished himself
on the battle-field and lust a limb in the service
of his conair'y. The general stated that they
need $OOO and that Lehigh county smite onglit
to furnish the sem. At the conclusion of the
general's speech, see ral gentlemen stepped
forWard, headed by Mr. Louis I) Valf,(whe
uttered. to raise $lllO if he had to furnish it out
of his own piinel), an•l subscribed sums vary-•
log from $101) an I upwards. As most ofthese
gentlemen were from Philadelphia, Gen. Bea-
ver rose and exclahned, " There, I knew win

were going to let Philadelphia do it,,alt;t"
(laughter), which had the etfect of attiring up
the del:gates from the country. 1 .130 PITO.
lent then stated that he had a crunmumcation

from one of Allentown'a most estimable. chi.
/ens, %VIII. F. Yeager, Esq., stating that that
gentleman would sebscribe $lOO to the cause.
frilly,an example wortjty•of emulation 1 Mr.
J. K. Mosier, of Allentawn, also subscribed
fifty dollars.

Several ofthe subscribed liberally
to the cause. An appeal was then made to
the delegates to pledge themselves to raise as
lunch money es they could within ten days,
and many responded to the call.

Rev. T. A. Fernley then made a stirring ad•
dress, in which be, In compliment to General
Beaver, stated that he hoped that they would
all turn to Mayers and work like fleatters.
Ilis remarks were loudly applauded. The
hymn " When I can read my title clear," was
t.en sung by the congregation.

The Rev. U. L. Gibson, of Bradford county.
next delivered an address on temperance, lu
whin lie vividly and truthfully portrayed the
utter woe, want and misery attendant upon
the drunkard's career. Ile anitnadverted se•
verely on the laxity of the law which em

powers its magistrates to lie !nee the liqtior
waffle. Ile was In favor of employing moral
suasion for the purpose of overemniug the evil.

Mr. Nelson Kingsbury succeeded and spoke
on the subject. stated that about fifteen
million dollars were annually spent In tiredly
of Philadelphia for liquor, butt did not believe
that any man who hail ever attended Sabbath
School In his youth, ever became an inebriate.

Ile was in favor of letting all the old and
confirmed drunkards keiM In their course with-
out putting forth any elrort to recall them to
the path ofrectitude. Mato strain every nerve
fir the salvation of the young. ( rho speaker
was hiniself a man well advanced In years
Ile then narrated a little of his own personal
experience with drunkards and fallen men,
which was r, ceived with marked attention by
the andtt•nce.

The subject was next taken up by Rev. Mr.
Weiss, of Lurtrne, and handled with great
ability. •

CONTINUND OH 'MUD PAGL
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In the !Olin of number "Forte" 111fanttaral
str.•et lodized—when business or pleasure
vaned libn not away—Silas W. lianitin,
in Mccarrel of Forty-one" (ttmethorollght•
fare) tv.j.turn ttl Miss Prtseilla 1.,. mon who
t.xt t acted. it tolerable maintenance trout needle
work.

Wedding trou.seaux and infants' outfits
were Itt.r snechtities. nud it' ever slo. mann-
dere(' ov.•r sne¢estiv.• specimens Fir handi-
craft. n bye-uone e,evenant reverted to her—-
made in the days tf her gteThingnese—i e.. to
bury remor,elessly every idea of wtfehood or
ma' ern it y,

A gentler eirl than Miss Prisgie apparently
did not breathe. thn•rgh. at times when the
%%Ind train lied staid). rely from the east, co-
whiting «•itit loose shingles overhead; or,
trade tens IRTIV.IOII, a snap; 1.11 ; hilt, on
the whole, in her elevated apartment peweeted
to by an age.] c Inlay and Milked lit by a
fenntle cat, she Wll9 min ignedly thankful her
lin. s had not fullruin a harsher place.

Physically. she enj•n•ed a pleasant medium
between 11.1111111'84 Owl ohcalty, and the lir. Mt.
Ivry feet ofcrows had n, t yet yenta e I to
channel the viclnity of her bright erey cps.

She was nn orplotti. quietly th•illing toward
thirty-five. wi h a fr• sh a ini.lexion. a kindly
dismised heart, and n clicertul stun in the
heads of the Dainterested Savoig Soci. ty.•,
Externally, her attic r• s.•nthied Mr: Hamlin's,
and 01,1 t hill pia t•ircntusbiuea she fr. ntly

w ell uncut, building tip therefrom by some
mault process a -.PIP Ilr. contliart,—ambit•
!touts to be sure—hut at all events. ewnf

Silng appeared to her indulgent inuigina•
lion II VVES, Trtn iba•lonr, timceen by him she
ei'md aid herself on 111 e sight or her elected
c'lllllll.ll, und, afier a while the uncomcious
Rein;. Ilan became an adjuicct to the prosaic
exia care of the II muly hard worked maid.

Mr. Itarnbo, an insurance agent, a widower
of 11:13,1W1,. corpulent and florid, had hoarded
and I,al2;ed with )Ls. Ilish,yhushey neatly
llcrlly' yon rs

Miny pria ilegeß were enjo ed by him in
..er seleei [muse, hi, 'dace at rim (lade
C ICImantled an ex ,en-ive sw, cp. ”n.l the well
dnllcd ,ervant was never known In tiler him
any of those intricate dishes whose seeond•
nand manes citified grief to the discnumdate
nomril, such uh,truse mixtures were handed
aver 1,, ilw impecunious.

11'In•u Silas tOute! hairs squirming in his
soup the crank un duly received one week's
notice, 1111(i lLc chain!) r maid, in awe of his
portlttie,s, rnrvrc ly use,' his Muth brush inure
time once a week.

ginanrial

7-30 GOLD LOAN
OF TOR

N ORTHERN PACIFI RAILROAD.
RAPID PROGRESS OF THE ROAD

The budding of the Northern Racine Railroned
(begun July last,l Is helm: pushed forward with
great e..ert.ty from hoth .extrentlllen of the line.
Several tlictinand men are employed ltdMinnes-
ota and On t.. Pacific coast. The unite In iwarly
colnpleieol 266 Mien went war, troll, Lake Supe-
rior; train.- 30.1.• Mintingover 131 Mill,of finish-
ed road. I track-laving rapidly progretcdnat
Untiedthe eastern hopl-r of I tattoo,. 111,1‘1,11nif
ItspUrelinme of theSt. Pool ,b Paeltic mid, tit
Northern Pacific Comfatity now In, 413 miles of
complete I road, md by Sl•mletillwr next. will
In' 1ner..w, .,1 •., I•••••• • r6l

A ..00D INT.EST.IIE*.VT. Jay Cool m .1t Co.
on! now ett! 1111l tt,1111,1 Ont... Ittingly revointiwlDl.
Intn l'n.lltablean.l perfectly Safe itt ventmettl. flu'
First. Mortamte Imnd Grant (1.111 11./illitt of the
Northern Pllelne hey hove
31 tears to run. heorSeven and fliree-l'ent et net.
(nett. Intel Interest (more than Alow vent. Porten-
Cy) An• secured I,y 11, tit(111.1. ,D1y
the ENTtittt itoAD AND I EQUIPMENTs,
w. 0,1 r r, I I.

V3,000 ACRES OF L.l VD in ev.iry mile of
tram, or IMO Lei., lo'reitell 'AMC 811 d. They are
exempt f it.S. 'nix ; Prime pal and Interest
are ptyalin+ In Gold eOlll
$lll9 I ovt • tl IPS to 3 1.1110.

LANDS FOR BONDS. l'aelfle7-21ra
are at .11 1.11114,reccly.•ttlelkt 11'11 per Cecil. ItilliVe•
[Mr, In exchange for the I.olllplllly'el LIIIII ,IS, 111.

01,411 prlee. This roll term them prite-
then,i.: lurid warraillB.

fir.VEZ.VO FUND. The proceeds of all sales
air- regained to he devoted to the re-

purchase and cancellation of the First M intuited
Windsor the Company. The Land Uralicof the
Road exceeds 1.1113)!Allen ercii. This Immense
-linking Fund will untlottideill
elpa. of the Coinl .'s bonded debt. intro It
talk due. With their lltllple security unit high
rat' of Infervid, there Is no tilve•tment.ittive.st ide
toI'. Wit ~,,,

EXCH.I.V OI.VO U. S. El E-TITENTI
110. Nell' (I Vt, 1100.111 .1 1.1.

LOlll will Clllllllll t:11• early surrender of Potted
States /I per emits. holders of Five Twen-
ties are note eXeliattel se them Pit. Noll hero

Seven-Thirliept, thlt+ resillthuz a hiptiktimi•
pr tit, awl greatly Ineremong their yearly

OTII ER SECURITIES. All innrlciitalrldi4toelcs
ii.,.,i.is w.:l tie Ive,l their ir-
rent prier in exelianee for Northern l'aeltle
•-1/.V1.11- l'llll.liol EX111.1,14 1.11111)4IN 011 Money.•r

reeelved, and 101 1.41,1.0.1. 1/11. 111, stilt Its
return, will he paid by the Fbmnelnl :treat-.
Fall Information, morn, pamphlets. tile., eau Ire
olitaloed oil applidatlon tit tiny agency, or from
the twilen.lentill.

For oak by

JAY COOKE & CO
Philsklelphin, New York,lVnshlngton,

Finktichd Agents Northern Parke IN 110‘1 co
Ily and NI: KR .4.4101101 y 111 r 4.1101

OM tlu• o.olllllry. nriy :1,1111

Aiv;,vrown; SAVINGS iNsTiTt,

Organized as "Dinsee Saving Institution,"

NO. 58 EAST HAMILTON ST
=I

PAYS SIX PER CENT. INTEREST

MONEY ON DEPOSIT.
This Institutin. the oldest sseinn Ihtok In P,nsteri,

Penu•y Iexults. Inn. been In C.,1111011011.. andn....fit
operstlon then yenre, soil continues topity SIX PHI.
VEST. INTEREST en nenney for ens year. and sped&
rater, of ititer.l for shorter periods,

depooltnof Pinney will he held strictly confi-
dential.•
gre,:alorij Ariminiatralars.Trustres, As.

Treasurers. Tar Callectors.
sod other enutoollou. ur unblkur Pr%V.I. ....Yr.... or
rer.•d I:teural cutup of lutorout.

Pornarrn, .11ervh ,m4e. lotheorrrst, and all Who haw«
Gono). to {anon Itoaroat for loon or •hurt lawlool will

od onr Inetitutim au agroonblr And ad,.nhozeooo °twin
which to do Imaino..«. W. «mortally luiritel.•DlFtm to
tranaact their haultont bIIeINIMK. With ne.

MA it ItlEW W03110: fold MS ham' menial privl•
Imo« grantod our charter—having halt power to scour.
ant huMsoo. with no In theirowu

Mono. Ilepoaltedwiththin botiit;ltlon
IS SAFE AND WELL SECURED•
expitst stuck unit surplus motley curtly nit °eel

SI X'ln• THOVSAN DOLLAR% soil udoliti a. tie
Bonol I.lTryteo. huge, ax lautuireil by t hurter. giant
hoods under the uoperyhooi. or the Court In the aim of
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS whirl. bongs urn. Night.
lured iu aunt held hy the Court or Omani. Pleas of thi-
eouuty (or the ...violtyor depoulters.

Our Iron Vaillt• urn of the nolo secure nod extrusly.
kind k morn lu thing 1111 l Or). au POrnell.l ILI411001110 ,11.
show. and to which nor Inviteonr friend. nail ...comer..
N74.rotor inn thin, believing that nate Burglar ....n.l Vault.
complete the uutet)Awl oil/101111[yeI ti good :hodlig Bunk.

WILLIAM 11.
CHRISTIAN VREI7, Vine President.
REUBEN STAIII.F.ItCushier.

Willem 11. Ainey
Vrtqa,

F. K. Sum

Tltrnriiss:
Charle.l4
John It.
Itouj..l Iltuteubuch

Ueorge arubm, Nnmu.l SOHNathan Peter.

NIILLERSTOWN SAVING BANK.

MILLERSTOWN, LEHIGH COUNTY.
Thie loetittrion will be apourd an or beforethe bit day

of April. %airy will be trarn eu .kp.".11 01 all timer rail
in any naMP ironclop dollar nrirraril+. for which

SIX PER CENT; INTEREST
per annum will hepall.

Depopite luny withdrawn atany time Alpo, money
oneed outon ravorable wrinp.

.1 31 EP WEILER, President
SHIMRII. !:Oehler.

J. F. 31. Millet% Ocorrre Ludwig,
Frederick C. Yubat, Chrtaibtu K. Henninger:
lhaviii limner, Willicki Senile).
Ism.. Kriebel, Gideon F. Egear,
Horatio T. lien:fig. Ilenjmniu J. tichinever,

Jame, iiinetklaster mar liborn

FRANKLIN SAVINGS BANK,

Located nt the corner of Ilatolltoo ..treet nod Church
Lion Rath wory...pp.wwe the rleriont.Reformei n d Church, lo theCity of Admit...As. 1. or...doled

.srenndy for
dr

I/ will iuglSi tor oroal. 10-oroe .le

perbol 6or,
pviIN

rodeo Lifter fib.", tho ol :I. vomit.
h the l'elt.teee or ch.. ...tm... hove

Med hi the Court of Cooolioi. Plea. of Lelogh Centro.
under tbe dirt...Wroo ..f the oort. a 'WWI In the sone ..1
1'4,01/15'41,That,utu.l Uollar., cooditlooed enthe faith-

ful keepitot noel approprnwil. or all OrUlOlOl
n....11n11 beplaced in clettriteof FRANKLIN 4A. V INll,
RANK. whether Aare,. of work. which

he eullirgiol by the Conti w ll...revel' it may he
tb.ettowl Im..Kery

to till, the Act of Inc..porntiou 'nuke% the
yr..r/hrI(ethic toM. r"wilosrve h, do it.

bit :At. iladaan,
rro,,; i~, Shwk al we lisok, which

w Lift) thoiwrooldollnr,thliberty to Inures., It to no,
huo.inql and fifty th.wniwol

The....prior Wlosr will oink. IL a cern desirable and safe
tdnrr titdep.wit.

1111... Y hr Proper to •1515 dint the drpoolto will
ket.t in oue el the 1111 d prokrteof vaults is

this elf y.•
Arr....torrents will be 'node tofurnish droll, ou thedd..

ofNew Yark nail Vlrilsilelphin• • •
'A. A. 11RIMIES. !'r.•f,trnt
J. W. W rice
J K. 7.13131E11.11A V, Cd.rhor.
2'ruotete :

titiniel if. Millar. S. A. Bridge.,
John llnlLru, J. W
William Baer, J. K. Ziltdiddinun
D. 11. Creitr, I'vler

Edwin Zinunernmn. 111111.dd.

GIRARD SAVINGS'BANK,
(Orgxnir.•d under x StateCharter).

NO. EAST HAMILTON STREET,

Minie. received no &noun at .11 time. Irom one dollni
of...milli, Puy. SI X o.,evut. for mix mouth. of

longer. runt pot vent. ou dull) tto elivek
6..1.1 and hillier. iruii..ll "Unit 110.01. and 40h..

S.:untie. bought nod ould. lutenist enllectml uu
mein al fair robe..

All ol moue) w,ll be hold ..trictly ,coutldeutini.
null luny br nt slip .Ttiuu.

Mnrried %sum.. Oull mi... have special privilege.
{muted in our Indvion lull now., iutratunuctburl•
an.to with it. 'la theirown

is a le,tal .I.lnl ) fur COltlien livid
inio Court, Mill rere,vnn suss in trust 4.l.lrditius.,

tr0u.0.... tux nulled:v.. mot omen...e-. 11014 61 LOA NIA, FA VI/KAHLE tElt 31:.•
1.11.n.f. ALBUM lIT.

itt of II Awrzmu..
Lltr.clore—lhitoni Albright. Jut.. P. Kline, Tilghman

Meite, /1111,111 Li.ounart. iol.:in.

F`lt3lElt'S SAWINGS BASK,

Incorporated under a State Charter of 1870.
Pulp.tactile, Upper Macungictuarrichip, Lehigh Co.

This ha. been organized andkepetirti under a
Slaw Charier. MilliEl'will he 11.1(04 OIL ilepo.ll at all
times sad in any sum Irani gland upward., for which

6 PER CENT. INTEREST
WILL BE PAID.

TAlrj o,..u!to...eyarute mzii,t,ldrr;l at say titan.r
R. li. FOUli.., Coxlahr.

TI(CATREA:
Dr. H. A. Saylor. J. 11. Straub,
Daniel .111.30r. David Peter.

itauch. Pmts..] Hahn..,
Daniel 11. Croltz. ntelu,.

Mohr LaprlbAln

MMMEMiaI
(Organize.d noder StittoCharter In ISM.)

MONEY RECEIVED ON DKI'B BSIT, sad oPer Ct,Bl. lu-
ere Iwlllb. shlawed. Fer eherter pers.& special rat.
moll he paid:

Mao, moue). toothed out oh FAVIORA HLE TERMS. Said
Hawk t• located lo the Karate.. Ile., iot the borough 8e

KIIIIIOWLI. J11111.7 11. VOCIEL, Presideut.
BD ;Ps AD 110riIINAT6III. NI. D. Cashier.

THCATUKS:
V. J. 13lough 81. D., t J. D. Wannek, El.q.,
David Flier. 11. 11. Schtrorto. Ewa
W. D. Fogel. Donlol Clatter
Richard .1. Knorr. Jona. hillier

S7'. CLOUD HOTEL,

Arch Street, above Seventh,
Philadelphia.

Putlrra new, with utopia rarrtelty for 210 aurya.
Teru per .may. The at Cloud la new abd • lea...fir
in ul•httl thrutthout, and 1. t.peu int the reception of
guest, b• the uud raltp.bd. nib, Intre ro surer.. nily
roudurted for the part ten ) em,. the well•kelown
tail. 114.11•0, at Catatol. t•v„ 1.anal, Sin 111 U LLD: 111(0.. P.op'rn.

1,1111.10E104, 4.00 K TO 14111.%R IN-
rKlt

L. W. & CO. nee utalfarturttur Ilytintnlic
lieuieut loam Pip. Chluitiet Flue tut orttatuoutti CI. tie
Gay T ua, cheaper mud satire durnitle time uy other 14
u"*“.'it nit'Y toe oats tit purecement opt emelt ....Wu
Pow.rro c.tuims.J. Nrcli ....Jed, and art in ad
practical a...specie

EQUIVALENTTO STONE.
CHINNI; Y iurSl FROM ill •'3 TO 4.5 On.

Send for • etrenlar, or call aid osmium. at their oat.
V.llandutaiaaooard. coruns of I.a.ltuu .trixt tuMLe.'tlfgh

M'. I ' 110 W LOST / 1111 WJ,,er.hri.h:dly 'rn. .sided •Itneln P tc.. c.n's
Cr IIItI; 01 TIM s 7 TWA'. TIiWATM

P Mai .1.1 CIVA 5P..1115 osr .4.00010 WP IrnPois.
m y • IT..and 1•

linllto 11..rringeg. „PrAIIT; 0,„, „,

ntur nod Fit., Afoni I, 1 lir y. 10
•vt'l

H.
lne `e Om., Am bs. Ild.fl J. CL'LV I lIWK,

,nu hor th e • • Ilroen Hook
A 11011$ 70 'PANDA F SCYPER, 119."

Font 0nd..r...0. g ol .lo y
n.fp ,fd, rerolo nr „ .„ p.

by ti A J
n

INS 1< CO., 12/ Homo ry. Vo-n
Pool 91Xco box 1.51141. Julio O.OnzdOw
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ROBERT TREDELL, JR
Main anti itanal dab 13rintes,

No. 003 HAMILTON STREET.
ALLEPTOWN.PA
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•
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